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Is provlnc dally hereyv fhAf thn Alllfici nrtiv hmo thn fiprmnns
P ' on the run and that not even the

J?v " Hlndenburg line can we them
irom eeneral retreat nraiy
Weekg have As Paris sees

bknitrlno nntnilnitlnrr Innnltnnltlf f tt
Ifc jitneet any of the blows Foch Is shower- -

irs upon mem ai one poini aiier an- -

lit ' other along his front. Opinion heie

the German Geneial Staff, which for
more than forty years has boasted
that It alone knew all the secrets ot
modern strategy, now stands openly
conferd as helpless to offer any
reply ts tle allied methods

"sV'i'r veoks ago yesterday,
four rpjt offensUes, all of wViich

ft hod proed surprisingly successful.
the Germans believed the hid Paris
Within their giasp and were within

asy distance of a German peace
' They were convinced thit both the

French and the British nrmles were
tpnwerless to offci furthei
faslvtnnA Tit n An o Infof TVmli

mtcunded them by taking the of- -
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u ; n nan milium intii
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arc tne rruus inen preious
vlcterlea. and wrenchlnir thp
Ur the campaign tho

Germins themselves confess
1T8cJj success a mi sterv to them.

after week hne the pll- -

Iasp or their defensio line fall one
ftWpi" other Knissnns Alhprt. Slont- -

'"didla" Lasslcnv. Chnulnes.
Tlnnatimo

now Queant, the landmark and

Mi. O , , . , .....ijininiaiiu iisi11 lit'puiaiiuii
5.After thl anything possible.

.inlf nlmlsulnn
Ktfc" Gjrr.ar High Command

? .MrtortotiB Allies marks the gra e
he roc utatlons of Hlndenburg

Lrrtendorff. specialists
eo'erE by

cnj extending oer mnny
. wbbVs the western front,

flmetj'jr.g finer icqulred mere
abllltv battering ram.

Eft?"- - horelessly outclassed
power by the superior genius Toch

running
tK tnofrr.'.ncent British lctorv

lll 11 U .1. at-J-I Llltl.1
th 'whole German line further

" regarded Inevltible the
etMtny nrmUs fighting on frontyi.f St. QUenlln and Tafere pre- -
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cipitato their retreit under peril of

olns hiaca jn exireme nunst'r nu
tft-- i V.a nli-rt- t nf wlinln lino to
the' west of Cambral Is so seriously

k.f &nnr fnti ttx'n nvmll diet ffuse teu. iii(4iv n uuj v v v.

Utevtnna to n?roirlv In tPrlniia dlfflplll
whIle ManRin's army, which hv

airay reaencu pumta on mi; un- -

awut miduay utwoen iiurero anu
Noyon, Is also a serious factor tne re

' ueauLtr uermans nie 10 recRuu uun

moe important uaiiy. ins icit un mu
CHso mrtdently I"? Intended to support

Jthe right of Humbert's men, who are

aniifet. Qubntln and to threaten the
flAHMin .Lmmnnlonllnna nlMi ttlA rPrtr. . . , .a

S?5f,D" "' ot .nauny-iergnie- r iihu,
tt.!.!1- 'whlnV. ri.tiflf nnw lio wpll under nre

T ot u guns. The enemy ob lously
Tntea tr.e danger In this riuaiter
aotrttt t!rn. ago and massed substnntni

r.tnrnmm - . , rntiMpv hAtunpn Pnllnpv
and TcrgTier, Including many of hi

K5rTei trouj-t-. In this direction the
nnmi Tinrt ppiv onnnrtlinltv to at- -

Ltemot a counter maneuver. This did
Sf'jIM escape the ee of Jlangin. no

Jr'n.rifit;v innlt thp lnitlnt!p himself
uul unset nil Lrospect the enems may
3haVe hafi ot deseloping any operations

"i'ro Il:,s s" Plan
A,4 itte more the struggle deelops the

mere oplnloij note is convinced mat
AhA . .. . 1.1A .. Un..lM InB.'-- UM UI1C3UAV. 11 ILtJ'LlUIl IU IIUVIIIK IUO.

jfc,Xth lntiux'.ve. Is now losing a good
TnJef ot '"G enormous Denetl', ne

n,m thn unltv nf cemmand
always tr.loyed ilnce the beginning

y"j)f Cne war. Tht, pin nt entire absence
,ot, n appa.eni coordinated pian 01

(.& dftn.u fa rAnidnH liprA ns InHnt, V.I.IHJ .rf . HU . u.u ..k. ... ...
dttatlrig tt.at LudeTidorff Is no longer
pxor.ully irecung
learlt. nb.ijets
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tr rexreai, qui is
more and more to
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Iffr COSTS FEW CENTS

Drops of magic! Doesn't
Jhurt one bit! Drop a little

IfHreCiOiie on a touchy corn,
L Instantly that corn stops hurt- -

1 jng, then you lift it off with
wine nngers. io paini i ry us

f "v

U

i-- ' if1 -

"I

tWhy wait? Your druggist sells
' some ot f reeione tor a tew
luffieient to rid your feet of

' hard torn, soft corn, or corn
toe toes, and calluses,
soreness ur irritation.
ii the mtieh talked ot
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WIN COMMANDER'S PRAISE SPECIAL CABLE DISPATCHES
chiefs of the various Individual nrmles.
This Is possibly due to , the fact that
exhaustion of tho general reserves
has deprived the Germm commands
of Its best reason for Intervention In
the detnlled conduct of tho struggle

During the last few dais tho ques-
tion has been raised hero In certain
nuartcis whether the apptient

tho enemy on the Somme
front may not be due to somo effort
he may bo making to form n large
army td tako the offensive on an
other part of the front The pos-
sibility of this, however, Is genoiallv
scouted, and for several reasons It Is
Pointed out thnt the fierceness of the
fighting at many points, and particu-
larly the frequent countci attacks, Is
evidence that the Germans nre not
voluntarily giving wav, hut nre being
beaten falrb and squarely ever where
Purther the enemv Is so completely
mistered By tho Foch tactics tint he
date not reduce the number of his
troops, even In the quiet sectors, as
he Is utterln In the diik as to where
the next blow tniv be stiuck or
whether It will come from the Prench
oi British

It is felt here that Amcricjn factors
have nlietdv proved much more em
binsslng to the Germins than his
hitherto been rrnll7ed lv the Allies
The fict that tho British and Prench
nre sustaining vlrtuallv the whole
biiiden of the present operations onl
adds to the purzlemcnt of the enem
who cannot fail to see In this careful
husbanding of so much splendid Amer-
ican manpower a ttrilble menace to
their whole future

The role leserved foi the American
nrm Is one of the most fitquent sub-1ect- s

of sppculitlon nere It savs much
foi the clniitro which his nf late
mnnlli! rompfiM1! thp public howpver,
that thorp Is now no apparent desire to
in gp tin in pullrulir plin should
Vin wtnntpil Tlvpivbodv evinces the
most ppi feet confidence in Poch nnd
Clemenceiu and is satisiici tnat me
stciet Allied plans nre safe In their
hands

"U. S. ACCOUNT" IN PARIS BANK

French Treasury Arr.uiges Ex-

change Due to American Army
D) the Aitociatcd IVcji

I'lirls, h'ept ri The weekly report of
the Bank of Pinnce, which was iosued
today, carries it new heading entitled
' Pnited Mates Troaaurv Account " A
statement explaining this savs

'ThL prepuce of an Americin army,
which Is constantly inci casing, his
brought .ibout negotiitlons between the
Prench nnd American Governments
Without waiting n conclusion of these
pourparler", the Ametlcm Trcasuiv his
placed a ppecini rrpmt or u nuu uuu
at the disposition of the Prench Treas
urv, which has transferred it to the
Dank of Prance on thn basis of metallic
pirlitj, thus reducing advances by the
Dank"

As these dollars are utilized the bank
will credit thp Treaurv with the dif
ferenco between the mPt UIIp pirletv and
the rate of pm h inge at which the dol-
lars nro transfi rrod The Om eminent
thus Itself is InUgtillv assured of the
heiiedt of the oxcliangc Irsulting fiom
this operatlnn of which tho first effect
is to liquidate its deht to tho bank
of 1,030 000,000 francs"

GERMAN AMY CHIEFS RETIRE

Main Hcailqunrtcrs Falls Back to
Bonn, Germany

With 111 Anirrluin Armv In 1 rnncr,
Sept 5 It has been reportid. and what
sems p irtlal conllrtnation has been
given tho report, that Germ in main
headquarters has been moved from ypa,
Belgium, to Bonn, Germany

A dispatch from Amsterdam Tucs-d- a

said the German general staff head-
quarters had been transferred from &na
to Vcrvlers, fourteen miles east of
Liege

FIND BASE OF SUPERGUN

Emplacement of "Big Bertha"
Discovered at Guiscard

On the Jrrncli Front, Sept 5 (By
I X S) At Guiscard tlvo miles north
nf Nojon. the Allies came upon an em-
placement of a great German gun, a

big Bertha " (The reference to tho
gun as a ' big Bertha" Indicates that it
was one of the tjpe)

37 SICK SOLDIERS RETURN
VVnutilnKton. Sept 5 (By I X S)

Thjrtj -- seven sick and wounded mem-
bers of the American expeditionary
forces were landed homo during the
week ended August iO and sent to
various base hospitals for reconstruc-
tion treatment, Surgeon Oi neral Gorgas
announced today

This Is a marKea decrease in tne
number for tho preceding week, when
tJ3 were brougnt nome

Twill Serge
.

FOCH VISITS
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Committee Public Inrormtttion-- "

fe i
'Hie Allied eomntander-in-iliie- f pTiotograplicd with General Pershing

luring a vi'it to American (icneral lieadquarters.

MAJ. LA GUARDIA WILL

RETURN IF RE-ELECT-

Congressman, Now in Aviation
Scricc, Says He Will Obey

People's Wishes

Special Cable In JTi ening Public Ledger
(opurioht. J1JR. bu Veto 1 ork riinrs Co

Itnllnn llpdiilnrli-r- , Sept r
rongressman I- -i (luardla, of New

York promoted to major, has been com-
manding American aviators on this front
and himself fighting, totting an ad-
mirable example of encrgv and devotion
Ahktd by jour correspondent about his
plans concerning his return to America
for the election next fall, ho stated

"I was Indeed surprised to hear that I
had bepn nominated by tho Pcmocnts
of mv district That certalnlj shows

tho spirit of the country today, how the
people are all united to bring this war
to a successful and speedy termination
An one familiar with conditions In tho
rouitcenth Niw Yolk District will ap-
preciate tint nothing but a resoluto

to express to the common
pnom unity and harmony could bring
about fubion on a congressional candi-
date," -

When nsked what ho intended-t- o do
In the event of his election. Major I.a
Clunrdla

'Tint Is a m ittcr which will give mo
considerable thought Persomll, It is
easier and far more pleasant to remain
here, fight with tho men trained under
mo and tako a direct p irt in the fight
It is also a source of person il pleasure
and gratification, after successful bomb-
ing raids, to know that one has plned
a small part In ndvanclng the line, in
hastening a victorious end of this snug-
gle But I have only one desire to
servo mv country first and my district
next If the people of my dlbtrlct de-

mand my return to resume my heat in
the new Congress, I naturallj shall do
so I know that the peoplo of my dis-
trict would not apk me to come back un-

less convinced that my eperlcnce In the
arm more than a jear and the knowl-edr- e

which I have necessarllj acquired
concerning aviation matters would be
more useful to my country than my
present duties here "

PERSHING

UNIFORMS FOR OFFICERS
Army

(N Kirschbaum-mad- e uniforms, only
the finest materials obtainable are used

long-fibre- d woolen fabrics triple
warp serge linings Irish'linen canvases

heavy buckram collar stays and so on
. down to the smallest details .... bach
garment specially constructed to with-
stand rigorous war-tim- e wear . . . Offered
here at extremely moderate prices

rices far below the usual retail selling
Easis.

FOR ARMY OFFICERS
14 oi. Serge Uniforms, $32.50 20oz.WhipcordUnlforms,$40
18 or. Serge Uniforms, 38.00 Heavy Melton, Overcoats . 35

Trench Overcoats $38

Fine
Uniforms

stated

FOR NAVY OFFICERS
C.P.O. Serge Uniforms

. $42.50 (three piece) . . . .

ORT
1204 CHESTNUT ST.

ITALIAN SEES BOCHES

DRIVEN FROM FRANCE

Whole Situation From Mctz
to Sea Compromised,

Says General Cosi

Special Cable to Eiening Public Ledger
CovurloM. lais, bv .Vfu 1 ork Times Co

Home, Sept 6

General Cosi, special correspondent ot
the Trlbuna, congratulates tho Allied
front on having fought so vast a battle,
employing nlno armies and lasting sl-- c

weeks, advancing man kilometers over
desolate and devastated ground with a
logistic nnd tactical organization which
has never failed them This offensive
Is likened by some to tho Germans' drive
in 191G against Russia, but the Rus-
sians then had as an ally the vaBt
space behind them, which necessitated
for the pursuing Germans enormous
forces In order to cxecuto their plan

Toda the Germans are unable to avail
themselves of the space behind them, be-

cause of Poch s const int pressuro on
Uyltenter and his peisistcnt threat to
tn.plr: w Ings, w Idle the American

which arc now ready to Toch's
hand. Insure hmi llbertj In action.

TWo German lines of defenso aro now
simultaneous attacked : that of the
Somme, with Peronne and Ham, together
with the Hlndenburg positions The Ger-
mans begin now to realize th it their
whole occupation of Trance is menaced,
together with their lines and centers of
tommunlatlon The wholo situation be-

tween tho sea and Metz Is compromised
To her military defeat must bo added

her political and moral defeat, which
Is a splendid attestation of the persistent
bupremacy and Initiative held by the
Allies

Vanderbilt Star Killed
Nnolivlltp, Tenn., Sept f Lieutenant

Irby Rice Curry of Marlln, Tex , at-

tached to the air service of tho American
expeditionary forces and once star foot-
ball plaver at Vanderbilt University, has
been killed In an aerial combat in
France

$46
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MANGIN FINDS U.S.
MEN EASY TO LEAD

French Commander Says
Our Boys Carry Generals

on to

DOUGHBOYS TRUE BLUE

No Hint of Disloyalty Among
Americans Bearing Ger-

man Names

By CHARLES H. GRASTY
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

Corvrloht, mis. bu Sew ork Times Co.

Paris, Sept B.

A corner of the great battle toward
which all eyes are turned Is tho sector
where tho Tenth Prench army under
General Mangln Is making a sys
tematic and well planned elTort to bom
Its way to the teai of the German
position further east of tho Veslo and
the Alsne. Prench military science Is
all for outflanking tactics aa against
a front assault, so costly In human
lives

American troops are holding tho
enemy on the Vesle Tho line there
swings back and forth from one side
to tho other of the river. Those
changes of r kilometer or two have
no significance It is in the neighbor-
hood of Juvlgnv on the flank of tho
German salient that It will be decided
whether the Germans can l&tlto fiom
tho nrea north of that strong position
oi whether thev can hold It.

I spent Sunday near Juvlgny. In
the morning I diove to Ueneral M s

hendquarteis and met tho com
mander, whose name and fame have
become so well known In America In
theso last few weekb. Some of our
finest troops, Including tho Second
Division, belonged to Mangln's com
mand between tho Ouicq and tho
Vesle.

His reputation Is overjwheic that of
a hard hitter, nnd I expected to find
i peisonallty upon which uggresslve
nesa was plainl stamped Instead, I
found a man somewhat under medium
height, with palo fnco and very quiet
In manner. Tho contiast between his
character, as ono bees him and his
energy and boldness In the Held adds
intei est to his general peibonalltj.

Manuln's Message to U. S.

I told him that the fact that feo many
of our tioops hid served In his army,
and had won such line success under
his leadcibhlp had made his n ime
familial In Amerlc i, and I nsked if ho
would give me a mcbsago of some kind
to send across tho Atlantic.

"Yes," he replied, "bay this for me.
It Is easy to lead Amerlc ins to vlctoij.
In fact, that tako their geneials with
them as upon an on rushing tide."

I think General Mangln would have
liked to puisuo the subject, but gen- -

etals must be careful not to ba too
much for publication. Geneial Man-
gln's cxperlenco with the Amei leans
has mado him thoioughly latnlllai
with their mateilal, and when the hUh
command placed In his hands tho
lance for tho thrust at tho Geimans
north of tho Alsnc, he promptly put a
simp American tip on It

Our party arrived rather early at
tho headquarters, but unother paity,
dilvlng fiom Pails, his been there
tlueo liouis ahead of us In It was
Included PiomlcrClimenccau, and ho
paid his VfsiV-t- o Gsneral Mangln at
7 JO o'clock In tho morning. Ltko his
breed In his native Jungle, tho Tiger
keeps early hours.

Wo rtrovo through 1 oiling countrv
which recall tho lich uplands of tho
Missouri valley, Hko Salina and Lafay

fcic . EE ssa
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Pendant,

A rItnmond-shnn- nnuimirlnp of y.
fine deop blue dea color with 2
brilliant diamonds In creen gold
mounting with neat chainr d c:z. p. q
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ette Counties. Missouri. There was a a
scar hero and there, but war had not

o,i tin t,n,viMni-l9tl- dovastatlon
and tho linrv csts looked excellent. "We

could feel autumn In the air. anu un
of our paity observed "Tho frost win
soon be on the pumpKin.

Guns Like Silly Gecso
At the Alsno River we ran into war

ruin again. We passed hundreds of

captured German guns standing on

tho streets nnd in tho squares, look-

ing for all tho world like silly geese
with their noses pointed uselessly up-v- v

ard.
Our objective was the headquarters

of tho American troops and we found
them In the weirdest place Imaginable
the description of which I omit, leit
tho rules bo violated, though tho Ger-

mans know where It Is nnd pop away
at It with their artillery.

Our visit was timed at a busy mo-

ment. Our well-serve- d artillery had
been smothering tho bocho and pro-

tecting our own advance round
luvlgny, all of which has already been
cabled to ou. What perhaps will ap-

pear elaborate Is the steady stream
of German prisoners being brought In
from this action, and of whom had
an opportunity to sco something.

The American troops in this sec-

tor Include many who speak German
nnd the prisoners talk to them In their
own language and more freely. The
large bag was made up partly of men
who voluntarily and, from n mllltan
viewpoint, needlessly surrendered One
lot said that their ofllcers had one b
ono disappeared "to attend a con-

ference" somewhere behind. They
didn't see the use of going on without
officers, so they camp across Into oui
lines It Is doubtful It many German
commutes, without oftlcets to club and
pistol them Into fighting, could now
resist the temptation to follow the
examplo of those troops.

Tho German soldeis nppear to be
lately regarding the American sol
dlers In a different light, and count
on good treatment If they surrender
Pome even announced thnt thev were
unwilling to fight Americans. Several
said thev wanted to make their homes
in America when the war Is over.

I was struck hv the appearance of
the prisoners. Their faces were dull
and their eyes llghtlcss. They seemed
senrcely human beings, but onlj
"dumb, driven cattle" Among the
'cnilv prisoners I had noticed a pretty
good ph slcnl standard and unlformltj
of tpe But these were a regulai
printing office sorts box

As I examined them I felt sure thnt
such men could not long bo depended
on to maintain tho struggle against
the AUI,es Later, when I rride this
obscivntion to nn American headquar
ters officer, ho said

"It won't do to generalise from what
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Darlington's
Dry Goods Merchants

Since 1837.
Better prepared now

than ever to terve you
to your advantage and
profit.

On your shopping tour to-

morrow visit Darlington's.

The new autumn stocks will
interest you; here and there
you will find small lots of
summer goods which have
been reduced in price for
quick clearance.

. The merchandise in this
store is of the best and most
desirahje type, but PRICES
ARE NOT HIGH. In these
days of war substitutions,
true economy lies in buying
the best the skillful buyer
will not "take a chance" on
her purchases because the
price seems low.

1126-112- 8 Chestnut Street
is a safe and satisfactory
place at which to trade.

We are doing a constantly in-

creasing business in WOMEN'S
KNIT UN.DERWBAR. Prices are,
of course, much higher than in the
past, but on many lines you will
find they are lower here than else-
where. Stocks are very complete
now, and one can make no mistake
in purchasing the winter's supply.

MAYFAIR CORSET No. 1275
is excellent for the short, stout
figure. Made of white coutil with
elastic insrt at bottom, very low
bust, hose supporters attached.
Price S7.50 in.nink broche. 510.00.

Second Floor

v
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you have seen. Those prisoners are
after experiences that would depress
even our men, and appearances may
be deceptive."- -

i

I felt in with American soldiers from
section where tho German-America- n

element Is Btrong. I wouldn't call
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these youths German-Amerlesm- s, tot.
there wasn't a trace ol "kulturt,!" '
them, If their forebears ever had kmt
of it, it has all been bred out, which ,
Is the jrreatest glory of our political "V

and social system. Wo take the new- - JV
comer in, ana ne becomes part of tia '
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Reward
Do you know this man?

, , Height: 6 ft. 1 inch
WtightrUSlbs.
Face: Thin ,
Features: Prominent

9

Description: When last seen was
on his way to hospital. 'Used to
weigh 185, had florid complexion,
good appetite and enthusiasm for
work. Six months ago began to
have irregular bowel movements.
Took pills. Lost weight still irregular.
Took salts violent results. Had medical
examination : doctor diagnosed case as
self-poisoni- due to clogged, decaying,
food-was- te in large intestine; said pills
and purges had weakened the intestinal
muscles so they would not function. Man
protested violently that he was not sick.
Doctor replied that he had been sick
since first bowel irregularity. Prescribed
complete rest and the Nujol Treatment.
Said if he had cultivated regular habits
with Nujol he would have had no trouble

now, however, he was an easy mark for
the poisoning he was allowing in his
own body.

REWARD : For restoration of this man
to regularity, Nature of-

fers reward of health, and
return to normal weight
and keenness.

If you are the man, apply at the near-
est drug store for one bottle of

"Reqular
Clockwork,

as 1.

Ttysmiin tt ' NUJOL is sold only in sealedrr ur rung bottIes bearin(r the Nuj0j Tradc
Mark. Insist on NUJOL. You may suffer from
substitutes.

Nujol Laboratories
STANDARD OIL CO. (NEW JERSEY)

50 Broadway, New York
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Waists to Match the Suit
Beautiful Georgette Waists beaded, braided and em-

broidered in a wonderful variety of designs. On some the
trimming is in contrasting shade, in others self color. Prices
range from $9.75 to $35.00. Plain tailored models in crepe
de chine are also included. The woman who is looking for
a handsome Waistr to wear with her Suit should by all
means see this collection.

Third Floor

A Complete Mourning Department
Conveniently grouped together you will find here an

excellent assortment of Dresses, Suits, Coats, Skirts,
Blouses and Dress Accessories for mourning wear. Help-
ful sales service; quiet, refined environment moderate
prices.

Third Floor, Sansom Street

T ,ii 'ii'iiKr ii

at Darlington's.
First Floor

Good News for Baby
For cooler nights soon to come, doubtless a warm Crib

Comfortable would be very acceptable to His or Her Little
Majesty. Every mother will be delighted with a small lot
of exquisite Crib Comfortables of which we have made a
special display. Coverings are of silk and satin, some hand-painte- d

or embossed, filled with pure wool. Prices $10.50
to $21.00.

Afghans, muslin covered, cotton filled, some ribbon
bound, others with embroidered edges $2.65 and $3.75.

Baby Bathrobes, muslin covered, tufted, cotton filled
$2.75.

$3.50 and $4 Baby Buntings, $2 .95
A small lot, somewhat soiled.Made of soft white eider-

down into which baby can be placed and kept as "warm as
toast" even on cold nights; hood attached; buttons down
front.

Second Floor

Come Here, for Silks and Dress Goods
No better or wider variety will be found in any'

Philadelphia store, nor lower prices for materials of
equal quality and desirability. There is every advantage
in buying Dress Fabrics early this season and a further
advantage Duying them
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